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Him ON THE Lads and Lasses Freed
WAY TO PACIFIC From Routine of School “I hed a funny dream 

las* night,” said Mr. Hi- 
Hornbeam to the ! Archbishop and Bishop Reported Taking Promi

nent Part—Anxious in London Over Action 
ii of Lords.

: ram
1 Times reporter. , “I 

dremt all the women 
I In St Johp hed a new 

way o’ passin’ the time, 
i One of ’em told me in

Vincent’s and some of the smaller pupils ' ^tm^ ready fer_ a hard V||| " Il fj DAMR TUPPP T(j ' have^bertl resumed in Ireland, so it is SajS Machinery Should be

------------- The Christmas ctoing exercses at, enjoyed a Christmas treat. ; knoWed the’d be a lot |lU UrtllU IIILIYL IU !’learned 0n good authority. It is diffi- BrOUffllt Into Full WorkingI BEEF THE BH’ISSSj
"" *■£■ •î'î'i C^Man rr~ SS»» ' 2Tw?«7*5i» Windsor- Bandsmen Monslgnt,r Fogarty, are promi-l Ottawa, Ont, Dee. n.-A:thougl, Ihe

New York. Dec 17-Jack Dempsey «ce McKeown, Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, Selectlon_Black.3 juvenile orchestra. woman with a lot o’ lit-, ffr Pn„nml Were at Odds Over ! „ent amoc- those continuing their ef-, federal government „ doing a great deal
Now York, Dm. 1 e P R T; Hayes, M. P. P„ Andrew Dodds, Chorus-“A Christmas Hymn”-School tle kids. The woman Was in bed, her CounCÜ Were at VdQS VI fluent a™°£. about a settlement. 'just now in various parts of Canada to

and his manager. Jack ’ H _ Dr H S Bridges. Hon. J. G. Forbes, Mardi of the Christmas trees—Grade was away somewheres, an she ; Remuneration. Dublin Drt^ 17—Four policemen were ^Tu'e °ff unemployment, C. Grant Mc-
en route to the Pacific coast, where they £ ~and Mrs Richerd V. didn’t know which way to turn fer Jtemunerauuil. fciiïJdat Kücommon when a pfitrol of Ned, dominion secretary of the G. W-
will spend the holidays with Dempsey s Tj Hi h school orchestra Chorus—“Hie Shepherd^’—Pupils of medicine, an’ do’es, an’ somethin to eat, ------------- . ambushed by 100 V. A. believes that there is no time likeTW obliged »hm jym Ci„.,_ : >“ SXÏST St I Winder, ». S, Dm .MW. «•> » ttt £ OStSiSSS JStiS

February to prepare for his match vuth to respond to encores. A Marion Parks te'r an’ the1 women that hed plenty band to greet the governor-general on Ills Th Lords anrf Home Rule. ! government after the war ended so as
1 Jess Willard here. £amme was published m yesterday ™ ter an the w auction or arrival here yesterday owing to a dif- ,7_Members of the to have a federal system of labor bm-

.. . r.. Mn , 7 less Will- Times. , . . 7 v 6 couldnt set oown n ^ without ferencc between the town council and London, Dec. 17—Members oi ^ estabUshfd aU ovcr the dominion,
Kansas City, Mo., Dec The presentation of medals and prises lZ./thTnoor folks that hedn’t bandsmen over the subject of remuner- House of Lords, who hafehf .r,m'y :assed and to keep those in close touch with

ard, former heavyweight champidn, ex- the greater part of the time. Selection Orchestra. thmkin about V'e.to’ too— ation The citizeps of Windsor, how-, against the Irish home rule bill as pas cl provincial governments and all sec-pects to train intensively three months ThPe corporation gold medal was pre-; DriU by members of grades IV. and nothnl She said £ was *£ad oui en masse. _ by the House of Commons, «were m«n- «‘'J"*1 Cstos“ and industrial

in preparation for his bout to regain the ““ the atte,j-| Chorus-“A Christmas Star -School. a r„eedle, an’ some more coddrft teU ment overnight,1 it is understood, trying W°^e federa| employment service coun-

here today by Ray Archer, his der to get the most out of their lives Readmg-'-Rilly Pebble’s Christmas they could learn to do thmgs a^g d h ^ ^ intJrnational schooner here this morning that the virtual dead- » > ^ St t^or bureau, as secre-
«*»;»sysrrï*arar*sisisjisv. j-vs..™

rÆV-ÆSVÆs KsTksïïv -VT st.‘-"L.'ccdiimiq u/DCPlf IU

" ~ "-1 -k 7 -:«2 sures btKIUUù WKkUl IN E^S5HH?Es•vrta&tiam. —a!jrvsraarstuft sraasr** ^sr.x, ™ ^ - niirDCP nnnWmPr tsaesAtr •**“ ”Vxirs

veteran middleweight box^ U am«mg Wm hy R. T V?nW&4to? SaVC ^ King' comC true-3y Hen. R fRf I K HI IV NI il Killing of Canon Magner. | in concert with and in sympathy with
commisati. ‘ 5^^ ”di^ the King Georg. ^ f HEADQUARTERS OF ; UUlDLÜ \ l\UV InUL DubUn,Dec-g ^d^u^yment situation ex-

TtT““^t“l7-Juliu. Breyer of I ^ndrfthT^nidi^nt. of "the season g23S h^The usZ »ris°t- POLICE BURNED I ----------- " T k'M «Crowky ^ftmTefs ru^s^dtinot'toLedîatoy'event alto
Berlin, Dec. 17—Julius Breyer oi to thc gathering. mas programme, consisting of songs, ____ . Three Rivers, Que., Dec. 17—Travel- also killed Timothy Crowley, a ta™ thi machinery was not nushed so fast

Hungary won the International cness The competition for the governor-igen- recitations, drills, etc. > • tj T D„,,nrf|t lers who arrived in this city this morn-1 son. It intimates that he became 1 qs r j bt have been in >Ir jjacNeil’s
masters tournament. He scored six and #ral>s medal was so dose that it was , :BitZ LOSS HI Berlin, Records, ,n reported a bad wreck on the trails- j as a result of experience in an ambush. .o *= H believes’ there is absolute
a half points out of a possible nine found necessary to sward a second St. Pater’s Boys School o j Other continental railway at Sonmari near Le-1 “Thirty auxiliaries left Dunmanway : t to bring together,
points. Bogoljuboff and Tartokoser tied . which was accorded M. Roberta j st Peter’s Boys School this morn- Automobiles and UUK j irf Lake. Three freight cars fell in!at one o’clock for Cork to attend the ■ machinery representatives
tor second and third places, while B«tt L,i The presentation was made by . programmes wère carried out in a , , , the lake and fifteen others went in the funeral of a colleague killed a few through machmer,, «P-e-Um
finished fourth. ! Dr. H. S. Bridges, a volume eut,tied the class rooms- A large Valuables. i ditch. They say a brakeman named Nel-| nights ago,’’ says the ^ate-nenti They ^the nmnufacturers^ j^erenants,^^

New York, Dec. 17—Jos. R. Capa-1 «The Rise and Fall of the Dutch Re- number at parents were present and evi- - --------- Ison was killed. The material damages were in charge of an auxiliary cade d Ply tj int tl work to ascertain
blancs, of Havana, chess champion, i bljc „ Dr. Bridges indulged in s”i"e i dentiy thoroughly enjoyed the beautiful London Dec. 17—A despatch to the ; heavy. The cause of the accid-.proceeded m two motor lorries. Some situation to find out the
played thirty-five o^onents simultaDe- Umlniseences relative to the early chri/tma$ clever readings, etc. a ~ime« from Berlin says police ent has not been determined. distance along they encountered Canon ™L!sxa7; remedy "hose that can be re-
oudy at the Manhattan Chess Club here! bools of the dty and drew compan- ^ in some of the classes ^>"d«” Times from Berlin s> P , -------------- ------------------------ Magner and Timothy Crowley walking, cau^ re™e2r ^ !mp?0Vmenl and
last night and after three and a half wRh those 0f the present day. were e* follows:— headquarters in Alexanderplatz ^ was » », |/|| I A ■ The cadet ordered the lorries to halt. He memeu, to regularize tmpiu. mem, ihours of play finished with a total score ! The ai,,mnae gold medal, wrm by Grade I. burned on Tuesday evening and that a, HT RM All |Z|| I V h jumped out and demandedthat Crowley ^d" aregton in case of absolute nec-
otf thirty-two victories and three drawn KUabeth Morton, was P«*ntd 'by ^ b the class, “The Niglit Before quanity of the records and other valu- hr KIV F| |V|LLu M show him h.s permit for the bicycle he j g most helpful to the

w -set&as&aw,--b, •kxstoosz. —»«,«. RRIT1RH OFFICER ssssyt-vs*.*»«*- .‘•«■ès^æ.'îsvïaùsifssicsrsgis m[m ür

by fie Yankees as a scout to cover the Dod<fo> wh„ complimented the winner gjx t Sued scvLl hundred offices^any ________ — v Ws reviver and then turned to the tent nreasures by desperate men
colley field. n _ on his devotion to his work- Song. “The ShenheWI.” by the class, tof ti,e6. «Hed <fith archives. , hfftcer has!prïï andïte- ThU system of employment service
sJ^lîhwî^eÂ^'w^ti^tf Whis Another NUdxl Rotation, “Whfls^tr by Ralt-i. the^year?6 when’ the been kilted at Kattowitz, Prussian Silesia,)^ tTretum to DtoSumway, where coujteUs was provided to so ttrt they
the Caaroaa eorp* In Prance aàd a mau The Parker silver medal, provided for H#irdjng ’ . ctmnir^iold was garrisoned under the by a former German aviation officer» they reported the occurrence to the could advise: the m ^ MacNcil

tomariti me province sport by tbe ute Chief Jnstice Parker, was ^^^tion. “The Christ-Chi id’s nreu-hbom. | says the Vorwaerts. The tragedy foi-, colonel in charge. The colonel promptly under the circumstances . I r
^toeT^^tied . half hour no faU bout panted by Hon. H A- McKeown to (ggSTS j. UXd. ; socialist police preiehDorn.------------ ! loured a dispute in a hotel, it is said. !arrcstcd the cadet thinks ^J^ V^ti^ and told

sv&trfrFtFSzz £gtr£j£'~- bowser not to city enginéerôf ^
■ as h Aers. g ass Bra" b’l BE governor citys^y resigns SsAtaastuft sss^ttsvzi

! A sombre note was introduced wh«n j ^od Save The King," bv the class. to British Columbia, will not accept the Action Follows War of M the Royal jlrish ConstabulaD' has individu^iwith^those ojtlgovemmrats. 
i the announcement of the winner of the | ^ Grades IV and V. of lieutenant governor of the pro- wired the Bishop of Cork: „B.Wn,?,th "JStoZcsLrTand
; Ellis gold medal for the best English, ^ «Holy Night,” by the class. Tince which, it is said has been offered Words With Aid. HmCS. «‘Please accept my deepest sympathy that relief work will be necessary, and
! “sav was made. The medal was won * V Stoby Ottawa, according to tiie Conser- ______ on the appalling tragedy of the death of that this will make the employment ser-

-t™ sass
is* ,£&z "«a w—sjtMÆawsas-«saxtews -ain» E3E3H32SE

of his dead father. The second prize _ tot nicht denied that M.j7r N K Hav cltv en- accept sympathy from the. inspector- harbor and pier operations ana roaa con
was won by Mildred Moore, and the “Merrv Whistler’* bv William Tighe. " - ■ 1 "'**11 ! resianed last niaht jHUs résigna- general of the old R. I. C. The verbal struction. Some money wi ,*. Employes Who fcaiBBS^SsSS JUR.S MAKE EVERY LAKE tttBiSVttS* * BZJtSSttTitiSl

PORT OCEAN PORT Rtot to IGums

(Special to Times.) ! winner of the second prize was at a dis- U«y<1 ^ Rebuke,» by Edward Gillen an ocean port, the Canadian Deep Water , m7n. probably Tere fatallv wounded in wood expressed profound regret m the chasing for departmental needsaheacl^o^
Ottawa, ^17—Placing on the perm- advantage to being abserit at tiie |hne ..Conce|ted Grasshopper," by Gregory ways and ^^cre^-Mterfay tftaLon j rioting here last night, following an aU House of Gommons at the death of ümt. It U sdd «»t ^ steadv WOrk in 

anent list some federal dvil service em- theprince was here. _ Quinn annual meeting here yest y { search for a negro who held up and Canon Magner and Timothy Crowley at of this kind are ens .
•oloves who were taken on as temporary! The gold medal donated by Dr. A. F. * with an attendance ofl 00. . killed a grocer. Late last night Chief of Dunmaway. He said that the cadet who one loronto factory alone
anploye8 during the last few years is the Emery, chairman of the school bo^d, St Peter s Girls. Attorney General W. E. ^ R mThhU said he had the situw- had shot them was in custody and would «11 winter. * ______
Soot of an order in ndl just passed was won by Nan Coleman, and, In the In ^ Peter’s giris’ school the chUdren half of the _0n*an ri?“I'™ „d*1 hm>e tion under contred, but that be had al- be court-martialed.
by the government The argument » absence of Dr. E®eO’’ *r“ Pre8*n^ by in the primary grades had Christmas corned the delegates and exp *st ready appealed to Governor Allen for “In view of the murder of this inno-
f&twhen these employes have proved Dr. Bridges. Till m^alwas pinned on treeg beautifully decorated and contain- that the l^wer avadablejn t e ^ ^te' troops. cent priest and this innocent peasant
their by their work it Is absurd the winner by Mts. Richard O linen, a . e uttle remembrance for all In id-1 Lawrence would be harnessed *?, — ■■■ --------------- boy, is the chief secretap- prepared to
to reouire them to prove their fitness by member of the school board. Miss Cole- diUbn the little girls entertained their j make the St. Lawrence y g SWEDEN TO END THE withdraw the cadets altogether? de-
— — «-.H— In* said that lists of man was also the winner, of the silver ,mrcnts and other visitors with Christ- industrial centre. I nniHMKRCIAL PACT mended Joseph Devlin- ...
toosTtiîS consider desirable to retain medal offered by Hon William Pugsley ^ ^ recitations. The black j------------------ll _____ ! SHE HAS WITH GERMANY The chief secretory replied emphatic-!
will be made tn> by the deputy ministers, to the leader of grade VIII. for ^ I boards in all of the rooms were artistic- pfaeRx md i lllT I Tl Iff) „ . , nn«fted •#Sr thet was not- *Ir- Dev*ln »!
srill be made up py tne aepmy county. In a humorons speech,deoorated with scrolls and Christ-1™ PhcdlnaA WE A IMI-M ../Bcriin, Dec. 17-Sweden has notified torted, ««Then you are the murderer ” |
nTrr. Kirnnrn in Hon. J. G. Forbes addresred the: winner ,may ^fegs. i-^l liLnlllLll ^ toe This brought cries of “withdraw
PILL I pHLuI'LU lx and the medal was pinned on by Mrs. f \ \ * 11 intention to discontinue, nettM arch, the from the house.
Mrr IVlrKhrlt la 1 O’Brien. The exercises closed with flag Dufierin. I l6Ce’. ) nr-AnT Swedish-German^ ;
y| LLL lllLllULIl lw salutation. Tn Duff crin school a short programme \w*«raew. MNces/ mL HMUI which was provisionally **n*we^ At WasningtoiL

. Vincent’s was held in the auditorium consisting \ KllllHI Marcb- Smeém is prepared to negot- Washington, Dec. 17—“The commis-1At St. Vincent's. Christmas cartis, recitations, drills, ( ) IlLI Ulll iate a modus vivendi____________ gion of the committee of one hundred, ;;
In the absence of His Lordship Bishop . jn add,tion onC of the teachers V—------ y ____ investigating conditions in Ireland, heard

LeBlanc, who is in Halifax attending the read a ghort Christmas story, which was alfcto/. ——* ERTHSH/Üÿ) SOVIETS two witnesses yesterday and adjourned Montreei, Dec. 17—Continued weak-
Icentenary celebration at »• Marys ld^u greatly enjoyed by all. The PMfe; >> , Ik*** iy M» RESUME NEG^nO^OfK until other witnesses arrive from Eng- characteristic of the last couple of
I Cathedral, Rev. W. M. Duke rector of also had Christmas greet- IjjJfcf-' ority of thi Do- ON MATTER OF TRADE. land and Ireland early next week. day’, was the feature of the local stock
I the Cathedral parish, presented to Miss ^ the b)ack boards. S«£K partmeot of Me- London, Dec. 17—Leonid Krassto, rep-1 Miss Nellie Craven of Washington, cxchange during the early trading to-

fVilnnpl Morden Says Only Beatrice M. Farren the St Vincents ytetoria School ktisL V7 rial and >itktritt, ^ja^ttog the Russian Soviet government described the killing of her cousin, Mich- . issues which were weak yes-
' Alumnae gold medal, awarded for the chorus—“O little town of Bethlehem.” BtJtPart‘ had conference yesterday with Sir Robert ael Walsh, which she said was done by terday were weaker today.

Held Up By Exchange Dlf- highest marks in thS matriculation e*r ~Keepiag Christmas,” five girls of P"^5' -*-< diroetor ofjnotor. >gid<mt ^ the board of the Black and Tans while she was visit- BraliIjan established a new low by
F * 6 aminations last year. The presentation Gradp I J ».»ytool »#nHw. toting nearly the whole day, re- ing in Galway, Ireland, in last October. d ing to 29 during the first hour after

Acuities. of the Ellis gold medal for excellence in Recitation—’’A Telephone Message,” garding the* resumption of trade be- She also dedared that her "lnet^e"">“J cloring at 30 last night- Brompton, hov -
! mathematics was presented to Miss Helen Gampbell Creighton. Synopsis,—Pressure is low and the tween Russia and Great Britain. It old brother had been strapped and beat n w was fractionally stronger, rising
I Kennedy by Mrs. E. R. Taylon "Santa Claus in Other Lands,” Grade weather^moatly cloudy with light local said that agreements were reached but bIL^British soldiers on Sept. 30. three-eighths of a point to 82. National

T ondon Dec 17.—(Canadian Associ-1 The closing exercises at St- Vincents H .r,5 snowfalls from the Great lakes to the th . ttolr conditions must be referred P»“l J« F“raaa’ * **£? Breweries was in harmony with the ma-
ated**1 Press V—When shown a cable in High School were held in the mw_iwm R|citation—“Santa Qaus,” Esther maritime provinces, while in the west It ^ Moscow for approval. her ot the of «Te ^ jority of stock and dropped a half point
ttolCs declaring the belief prevail- of the convent. The opening march was is fair and moderately mild. R u Juthoratively declared that the a report of thei British branch of_the so- ^ ^ Spftnish River remained »n-
to^ to Can^a that*the British Empire played by Misses M- Bridgeo and Sf. ^orUs—“Gather Round the Christmas Qoudy With Straw. ! j JLteiek in the way of an agreement ciety on conditions h» Iretond. Tira re- d and steady at last nights clos-
Stol nrokrt is being abandoned, Col. Owens. A chorus, The Heavily S«ig, „ y Maritime-Fresh winds, mostly cloudy 7 Bri^“ LatUfactim with ihe repUes port said “the English government has ^ M did also Wayagamack
Grant PMoHen,3 its promoter, told the was rendered by the whole sehool and a Exercisc-“The Months,” twelve boys wdth loCal snowfalls today and Saturday. ^ m^w pretaining to the cession ceased to function over at ^t 8° per at*8T , . ,
ftonadlan Press i— delightful piano duet of Christinas cards Grade ,u Not much change in temperature. / , Roishevik propaganda in the east, cent of Ireland. The Sinn Fein gov Canada steamships, whose drop of
CnTw scheme is not off. We have been was given by Miss B. Mooneyimd M. Rccitation-“Letter to Santa,” Doug- Gulf and North Shore-Strong north- ; ^rf^^Sot Impressed by ernment coidd and run th^coun- e, M jnts was the feature of yester-
held up and unable to transmit money Bridgeo. An essay on Christmas was ,M Crockett east winds, with snow today and on Sat- yJ^rtT Trotokv’s peace endeavors try and at P"8^. ?^cr “d ®r"y "** day’s trading, weakened another two
because of exchange difficulties. Twen- read by Miss Anna McGarngle. Miss Qbristnras Exercise—Grade I giris. d ^-^Srted from Riira. only found In districts from which the duri the flrst hour this morning to 84,

^IlltondXrs is available here, B. Mooney sang Break o’ Day and a se- Recitatjon_««The Kitten’s Chri^as,” N/w England, Dec. 17,-Unsettled to- « reported fromKiga.-------------- j English mflitary and police have been thug “ tablishing another new low.
sfttt wc shall have to change our plans lection, Christmas Jewels for the g. £jfltura Kelly. night, probably light snow flurries in _-v^-J™RAv havOR WANTS withdrawn. I £>omjnion Steel also made a new low
L meet present conditions. « was given by Miss I. Flood. After the cborus—“Merrily Rang the Bells. eastern Massachusetts. Saturday, cloudy MOfÏSn<Y>NSTRUC'nON TO Massachusetts Legislators. ! by descending to 42, after closing at
to“Rov Wdvin, president of the Do- singing of Angels We Have Heard on Christmas Lullaby, Grade I boys. ! t much change to temperature. Fresh UNEMPLOYMENT. | „ D it a miration to «2 5-8 last night, while Dominion Tex-
mini™ Steel Co., and D. H. McDougall, High, by a chorus from the school, the Recitation_“Slgns of Christmas,” "°Lbly str(>n| northwest and west ASSIST UNSMriJViwtoaxi., g^ton, Dec. 17-A communication to ^ sagged „ point to 100.
Krxi1 avi ss,safcaAflg ^ gi SjtSSk; Æwr-rsr w“r

s «■— » - “ —» ssa.arr.:::-s s « ttsttX&SsS:

s==__ - ------”.x3S.... 10 g 1 llrts VSgSSZ
of the conso a o I . . y * * FdJmintoô" * 82 *2 Montreal says that the government is yesterday by many of the legislature,Get Dominion s Opinion • ig«r. •• 10 % -

On Naval Construction£ s •

5 E ««âœ E2ya-i1B"
nationsh:7"t”TE | |W Mr,7,, important," added th, premie, “beoawe in any I New York^. • ■ • 36 42 48 “ ^ ^LJ^atioL- ^ ! ember 48%, MV 47%. «7.000 insurance,

naval construction I trust the dominion, w.11 take . fai, part.” ’Below ^ro.

Big Time for the Children as Christmas Holidays 
Begin—Medal Presentations and Other Interest
ing Features._____________________

Action Urged by G. W. V. A. 
Secretaryfor Match •Back in February

With Willard
i

Action—Some Phases of 
the Matter.

lard’s Plans for Big Bout.

romm usi
Temporary Federal Civil Ser-

Made Good.

I NEW LIS ON

BIG FI LOSS
in syne, c. e.MARITIME WTNTKR

FAIR WAS SUCCESS
timemWtoterNFato w£ officiary closed" 

last evening, after one of the most suc
cessful shows In the seventeen years 
during which It has been In vogue. The 
attendance was above 4,000 for the four 
days.

4i fljiin. Dec. 17.—Albania was elected 
a member of the league of nations this 
morning
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